10/05/2021 OT mtg
Chair:
Derek Williams (P)
Members:
Joyce Grady (P)
Dale Anderson (P)
Brittany Johnston-Colle (P)
Mike and Bonnie Zachary (P)
Michael Morefield ()
Caleb Mason (P)
Lili Brink (P)
Robin Bowin (A)
Mark Lancaster (A)

Start Time: 6:00pm
Opening Prayer: Joyce
Guests:
Maribeth Griessel: From The Porch doing a write up on Outreach Team

- Derek
- Mark Lancaster: School update
- Business partner with Clardy- Yes
- Michael: Outreach projects
- Please sign up to help with Trunk-or-Treat, October 30th
- Budget can remain the same for Outreach events and VBS line items.
- Prayer Event moved to 2022.
- Caleb Mason:
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- Caleb’s boys: Cam is partnering with Eleos by utilizing their parking space to pass out
coffee, soup, coats, gloves, mittens, blankets (some from church), homeless kits, etc.
If Eleos doesn’t work, they will use another space.

- Caleb is allowed to be at Oak Park! He finally got in yay! They are starting a

Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA). Teacher contact/faculty advisor: Rachel Coffer
(Art teacher). Great evangelism opportunity. Not a budget item at this point.

- Brittany: Resource Health
-Baby Bottle Drive

- Dale Anderson: Missions
-Alice Mumbai died. Pray for Robert. Robert was to be November Porch article so won’t
hit that deadline. Will just skip this month or write about it on his behalf.
-Not doing anything with Haiti. Or Guatemala.
-Compassion International question. Supported with Sunday School offerings. Haven’t
been presented to the church in forever so will talk to Michael about that. Derek
suggested put pressure on discipleship to get Sunday School teachers to talk about it
more.
-Working on the policies and forms to get to Michael. The dropbox thing.
-Maybe have a dropbox for Outreach team?

- Mike and Bonnie Zachery: Hillcrest Hope
-Nothing new

- Joyce Grady: City Union Mission
-Wishes truck drive had gone better but blessed with 817 pounds.
-Doesn’t think we will do the thrift store collection again. Hard to advertise.
-Figuring out December collection.

- Robin: Eleos
-Robin heard back from Dan. Good conversation but need to talk more.
-Need to add link announcement
-Collecting for coat, mitten, glove, hat collection.
-Also collecting green beans for Eleos meal bags. (Last week of October and 1st week
of November) Goal of 110.
-Lily Brink: Global Orphan Project
- Reached out to Lisa. Planning a meeting.
-Planning porch article.
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-Budget: Dale
-We discussed, finalized, and submitted our budget.
-Closing Remarks:
-November 2nd 6:00 PM Next Meeting
Close in Prayer: Mike
-End Time: 7:53pm

